
Don't discount Walton's 
Listen lo recipients of Sam M. 

Walton Scholarships. and you 
might hear a bit of ··M r. Sam" 

himsel f. 
··1 have found myself becoming 

more of a people person." says Stacy 
Abercrombie of her three yc:irs of 
rernilingexpcricncc. The business and 
publi c administration major chalks it 
up 10 deali ng with the customer. ''A 
salesperson must always remember 
to understand the customers' needs 
in order to help them beucr." 

Even when he was young. sopho
more Jason Flaspohlcr wanted to be 
an adverti sing executi ve. ··[ would 
rnke charge of projects such as our 
neighborhood lemonade stands. Dur
ing high school, l ran my own mow
ing busi ness. taking care of <1uite a 
number o f lawns." 

Senior John G. Ray got hooked on 
retail at age l t , though he didn ' t 
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reali ze i1 111 the time. The Bermuda 
Bobcats store at his grammri r school 
stocked suppl ies. books and candy. 
" My tasks were to sell the products, 
collect currency and keep weekly 
records of the in ventory. My princi
pril was impressed and o ft en joked 
with me about being and becoming a 
shrewd businessman." 

As a businessman. Samuel Moore 
Walton. AB ' 40. founded Wal-Man . 
today a $44 billio n e nterprise. on the 
simple philosophy that the customer 
is always right. He gave MU a $3 
millio n gift before he died April 5. To 
qualify for the $5.000 scholarships. 
high-school seniors. trnnsfcr sludents 
and MU undergraduates must ex press 
an interest in retai ling. ex hibit aca
demic achievement and show sub
s1antial financial need. To renew the 
scho larship for up to three years. stu
dents must have work experie nce in 

retailing. Walton stipu lated that fi ve
sixths o fthe annual incorne from the 
e ndowment be used fo r the scholar
shi ps. The other sixth will be used to 
supple ment the salary o f a nationally 
recogni zed marketing educator who 
has imerest and expcnise in retail
ing. 

The $5,000 scholarship won't 
q uite cover school expenses of 
$8.000 nex t year, but to the 

students, it seems likea million bucks. 
"Due to the transfer of my hus

band last year. we have been bur
dened with excess expenses," says 
Jennifer Schaefer. a senior market
ing major. ''This, along with our daily 
living expenses. makes it difficult 
for us to pay fo r school. We depend 
solely o n my husband's income and 
any mo ney that I bring in from my 
work-study positio n." 
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Frnm70applicolions, nine 
S1uden1swerechosenos1he 
firstcloss olWohonScholars. 
All from Missouri, they ore, 
' !romleft: JulieEdmond,o 
sophomore business major of 
Curryville; Stoey 
Abercrombie, a sophomore 
businessondpub!ic 
odministrotionmojorofSt. 
Louis;JohnG. Ray,aseniGr 
logislics/marketingmojorol 
Ferguson; Jasonflospohler, 
a sophomore pre-business 
mojorlromGlosgow;C Kyle 
Ryan,ajuniorb11Siness 
administration major of St. 
Louk;JennilerSchaeler, a 
seniormorke1ingmajorof 
Columbia;RachelPolmer, o 
seniormorketingmojorof 
Lexington; and Jennifer 
tynch, ojuniorlinancemojor 
o!S1. Louis. Nolpicturedk 
SheiloVoss,oseniorbuslness 
odminktrolionmolorof Linn. 

legacy 
Notes Jennifer Lynch, a junior 

finance major: ··My mo1her is my 
sole finnncial supponer. Next year 
she is funhering her education by 
going back 10 school full 1ime 10 
receive her PhD. By receiving this 
scholarship. I will be able to continue 
my college education.·· 

Business and Public Administra-
1ion Dean Bmce Walker. in a meet
ing with Walton in late August 1991, 
said the entrepreneur hoped to entice 
more well-qualified young men and 
women to enter 1he field of retailing 
through 1he scholarship program. 
Walton told former Chflncel lor 
Haskell Monroe that he· d like to help 
people who could later work in his 
company. 

Bui if they work for Wal-Mart's 
competitors. so be it. Walkerrepons. 
"His response was that 'competition 
makes us sharper." · 9 
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The world's best retailer 
Sam Walton. a man of few words, seldom granted interviews. 
He recorded imponam 1hought~ on a yellow legal pad. 
Humble and private, Walion tooled around his home1own of 
Bentonville, Ark .. in a beat-up red pickup. He loved bird 
dogs. With wife Helen he shared a modest. but modern home. 
Their 49-year union produced four children: Alice. Rob. Jim 
and John. 

Walton's basic business philosophy was 10 involve 
employees - "associates" he Cfllled them. To 1984 MU 
gradumes, he said, "If you employ people, make panners of 
them, communicate with them. lei 1hem I-now day after day 
tha1 they're imponant. 

Wohon'ssenior portroil "A pannership with your employees is the simplest. mosl 
from lhe 1940 Savi/or. direct route 10 success, in my opinion. And ii will keep this 

country great. It will keep our free enterprbe, capi1ali~1 ic 

system working and alive. They :ire going to take care of your customers and your 
business. whatever it might be. It 's a simple fom1ula , but it works ~o well." 

The value of Wal-Man's stock illustrates just how well Walton's philosophy works. 
An investment of 100 shares at $16.50 a share in 1970. the first yearcornrnon stock was 
offered to lhe public, is wonh $2,662.400 today. 

A timeline of Wolton' s major accomplishments 
1934 YoungestEagleScoutinthes1a1eolMissouriatogelS. 

1936 Grndootn from Ki1kman High School in Columbia hol'ing ployed quarterback on KewpiH lootbon team mid point 
guardonbcn.ketboll squod. 

1939 

1940 
1945 

1961 

1976 
1984 

1985 

1986 

1988 
1992 

Begins !llrning his woy 1hrough MU with paper 1oute deliwing Columbia Missourians and waiting robin in ex<honge 
larm!llkotBe!alhetal'I. 
As Belo rush 1hoirmon, Wal!on stnck u>mmined rushees 10 ollw houses to ronvince uncommined men to go Beto. The 
la1e Uoyd E.JonesJr., AB '42, de5(ribed his pledge experience this woy: "So1he11 lwosrushif190 mon !Of Belo in the 
middleolaPhiGomrushporty." 

Elertedpresidentof seniordos5,BurrollBibltSoc:ietyandQEBH.Memberol 
umcoredon,unbeiitenonduntiedBetaintramurolfoo1bal tenm 

Reteivn A.Bdegreewithomojorineconomirs hornMU. 

Ope11S hisli~tBenfronklinstoreinNewport, Ark. 

Ope115 fi~t Wol·Mort in Rogers, Ark. Foonds 1ompony on basK concep1, Rule 
l: urstomerisalwoysrigh1ondRu~2:ilforsomereoson tliecustomerhos 

erred, referbo<ktoru!eNo.1, occordingtolongtimefriend, Dr.Hugh 
StephellSOll,AB'43, BSMed'43,prolmorolstHgery a1MU. 

Receives MUAlumniAsSO<io1ionfornlty·AlumniAwo1d. 

ChollengnWol·Mort assoclaln to0<hieveorecordBper1entprt·!a1PfOfit 
wi1hpromisehe'd"doahulaonWollStree1."Kedancesin ogrosss.l.irt. 

Receivn honororyMUdodorollawsdeg1ee. 

Sam Walton was 
an American original 
who embodied the 
entrepreneurial 
spirit and epitomized 
the American dream." 

- George Bush 
Notes MU resear<h by Or. Kitty Di<hnon, d10i1WOr11Dn of 1e11ile oJKI apparel manogtmen1, on conwmei pielerences 
fordomesticopporelbelorelaun<hingWol·Mort's BuyAmeri<onpragrnm.Wolton1uppor1s1heileporlment'sodvisory 
boardlrom19831o1991 . 
Con11ibutn wi1h bro1her Bud SlS0,000 lowtr1d Sl.2 mil~IDn Columbia <homber and mitors center named ofter his 
lather, ThomasG.Wohon,a1300S.Prol'idenceRood. 
Topdonor,contribu1ingS20,000 toSBOO,OOOBetaThe10PiAnne1<onstructionotll07WilsonAve. 

Morch 17 Prnident Bush presents Wahoo 1he Presidenlial Medal of Freedom, 1he highest civilian honor. 

Wol·Mort1anksNa. lOontheF01'11esSOOwithsolesolS44 bc11ion. 

April S Walton din al hairy <ell leuhmio o!ld multiple myelomo at the Unive~ily of Ar~onsos Mtd'Kol Siien<es 
Hospitol.Hewos7t 
April7Memoriol~rvice, Wol·MartHeodquorteninBentonville,Ark., populationl l,257.JnoseMcedesignedby 
Walton, invited gues1s porticipo1e in tl\8 Wo~Ma11 cheer: "Givt me o W, Givt me an I., Give me on l, Give me a 
squiggly(osinsquiggleyourlanrrylorthehyphen)," !01merChoncellorKoskellMonraerepor11 . 
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